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NEWS BRIEFS
Stoweil Named Reg
i o n a l A d m i n i s t r a t o r
Housing and Urban
Development Secretary
Jack Kemp has
a n n o u n c e d t h e
appointment of Lynn G.
Stoweil as Deputy
R^ional Administrator
for HUD, Seattle Region.
Stoweil will actively
assist in the day to day
management of the five
offices and the 550
employees who
administer all of the HUD
programs in the four
states of Alaska, Idaho,
Oregon and Washington.
Mai l Order Heal th P lan
Choice Plan is a free-
membership mail-order
pharmacy of which the
president is a nurse and
mother of college
c h i l d r e n w i t h a c o n c e r n
for safe sex education as
well as belief in option
birth control. Social
w o r k e r s a v a i l a b l e t o
discuss sexuality, STD's,
birth control, and simple
every day living. Call
1-800-336-7310 for more
i n f o r m a t i o n .
Seeking Queen Bee!
Women between 17-21
are eligible for entry in
contest for 1991 Oregon
Honey Queen. Winner
must be single, &
available for public
appearances. Contact
Joan Heater 873-4991
o r 7 6 9 - 4 0 2 7 .
Discussion Group
F o r m i n g
Anyone interested in
being part of an intellec
tual discussion group (or
"Fireside Chats") Spring
semester, please contact
Paul Sloan (ext. 345) or
Jeff Coleman (ext. 684)
and indicate your interest.
This will be an informal
group, meeting in Paul's
home, to read, write and
discuss current theologi
cal, social and personal
i s s u e s .
Ins ide. , .
N E W S & V I E W S 2
Gleason Speaks,
Second Resort Out
M I G H T Y M O U T H 3
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COMMUNITY L IFE 4
Allen Kljek Tribute,
The Watch Dog
ETCETERA (an Ad!) ...5
S P O R T S 6
Soccer Nationals, IM,
Ladies B-ball Preview
C U L T U R A L C A L 8
Would I Fight
Considering■■■ t h e M o r s i i t y
I n ©
M o r a l
Quest ion
o f Wa r
BY JEN BARNHART
The memeory Is stUl quite
vivid: young men burning
their draft cards, vast dem
onstrations in protest of the
w a r. d i s i l l u s i o n e d s o l d i e r s
returning from a kind of
hell to jeering, condemning
crowds. The ugliness of the
Vietnam War left an unfor
gettable impression that
has been cemented in to the
American psyche. In part,
it is this memory that has
c a u s e d A m e r i c a n s t o b e
cautious and questioning
a s t o o u r i n v o l v e m e n t i n t h e
P e r s i a n G u l f C r i s i s .
Growing concern has
been triggered by President
B u s h ' s r e c e n t a n n o u n c e
ment that he was ordering
about 200,000 troops to
join the nearly 240,(X)0
military personnel already
in the gulf region for pos
s i b l e o f f e n s i v e a c t i o n
against Iraq. Many people
have been demanding
c l a r i fi c a t i o n o f B u s h ' s r a
t i o n a l e f o r U S I n t e r v e n t i o n
in Iraq. There has been
Trevor Lewis spends some time
Reserves training. War is more
could be the ones fighting it.
exhortations from religious
l e a d e r s a n d V i e t n a m v e t s
to make the Dese r t Sh ie ld
operation the'subject of a
f u l l - b l o w n d e b a t e .
A Los Angeles arch
bishop was quoted in the
Oregonlan as saying There
is a serious need to raise
moral questions before, not
in prayer as he prepares
than a distant possibility
after the important policy
d e c i s i o n s a r e m a d e . "
Auxiliary bishop Thomas
G u m b l e t o n o f D e t r o i t
raised similar concerns,
sajdng, "...especially when,
the best the president can
offer as a reason is to
protect our way of life.
Even people who are not
t o h e a d f o r a w e e k e n d o f
when people we know
very highly trained in
making moral judgements
can see that to ki l l to
protect our way of life
raises serious questions."
As the nation is strug
gling to come to grips with
a war they don't really
understand and may not
See WAR pg. 4
Insider's View of Madrigal Dinner
BY TOM BURKS
Guys in nylons? With
jewelry? What's the deal?
First of all, we prefer
"tights" and "adornments."
Secondly, Ye Olde Royal
F e a s t i s t h e d e a l .
The Feast this year met .
with rousing success
unparalleled in recent
years. From the first
night, the program went
smoothly with very few
n o t i c e a b l e m i s t a k e s , a n d
seemed to improve each
night. As with last year,
the performances encom
passed only one week
instead of the traditional
two. Because of the pleth
ora of interest - each night
sold out in advance (even
student night!) - the seat
ing capacity was increased.
From an insiders point of
view, several things stood
out as highlights that
separated this year from
previous productions.
1. As always, thanks to
Ye Olde Royale Courte presides presumptuously over one
of four performances of 1990's Ye Olde Royate Feaste.
Sharl Bowman, the cos
tuming was fun, bringing
out costume styles usually
only seen in museums and
b o o k s . I h a d s e v e r a l s m a l l
a d d i t i o n s t h a t m a d e a l l t h e
difference: a cape, a
feather In rr^ hat, real
shoes, and a brooch that
sent off funlty beams of
light like a disco ball.
2 . D o c B o w m a n I s
flnalfy/hopefuUy over his
back problem from last
year, so there was no
nagging fear that he would
not be able to straighten
after bowing to the King.
3. The juggling of our
jester, Mike McConaughey,
was phenomenal. This
performance included big
knives and flaming
torches: he was really
cookin* (his joke, not
mine).
4. Lisa Ruvo's dramatic
rendition of the ditsyest
person ever bom is to be
applauded volubly. She
was a crowd pleaser and
was arguably the star that
•stole the show.
5. Hie tobascojuice that
so wonderfully compli
mented the royal courts*
wassail added just that
little perfecting touch to
crown a very satisfying
last-night performance.
6. Perhaps the greatest
and most satisfying portion
of each evening was the
sacred concert that con
cluded the evening. Al
though the court and
servants were separate,
during that time we lifted
our voices in one grand
expression of praise.
Many thanks to the
organizers and heads of
committees who put in so
m u c h t i m e a n d e f f o r t . T h i s
was a model year for
cooperation and success.
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Wisdom From On High
BY RAYMOND GLEASON
In the midst o f a l l that is
going on, Stacy Wright
asks me, "Can you write
something for the Cres
c e n t ? " F i n a l e x a m s t o
prepare for, clients to meet
with, students to love, two
board presentations to do,
blah, blah, blah!
But when I sit down,
pause, reflect, I am moved
to share myself with the
s t u d e n t s a t G F C . I l o o k
upon this as an opportu
nity to tell you that sepa
rate from my role as a
Business professor, I am
here because I care very,
very much about all GFC
students. I am passionate
about my work and my life.
To this end, allow me to
share with you a very
personal list - a "centering
list." I hope that It can
provide for you the bless
ing of perspective and
"energy direction" it times
me into every day.
Here goes:
• G L K A S O N ' S
P E R S O N A L 1 2 P O I N T
C E N T E R I N G U S T *
1. "All things unto me
are spiritual. Period.
If to Christ all things are
spiritual, one who has "the
mind o f Ch r i s t " w i l l see
things through spiritual
lenses or spiritual under
standing. To me, there are
no compartments, no sepa
r a t i o n s b e t w e e n s a c r e d
a n d s e c u l a r. I " k i c k " e v e
rything into the spiritual
realm - gets me off the
negative, divisive, hidden
agenda nitpicking that
sucks my precious energy
away. I refuse to lose
personal energy! Invest,
yes! Lose, NO!
2. Maintain my sense of
humor and deflec t anger.
Make each day an opportu
nity for optimism for
myself and others. A
positive mind-set creates
the expectation that some
thing good is about to
happen eind opens the door
to new options for success.
3 . Ea t l i ke a Bushman.
Constantly return to the
habit of eating what
Mother Nature first laid on
our tables: fruits, whole
grains, vegetables, lean
poultry and flsh. Don*t be
too obsessive - especially
with "Jem 100" four min
utes away!
4 . Be necessary and
responsible. Live outside
myself.
Beyond Independence, we
need to see the bigger
vision of serving each day,
h o u r , m i n u t e , m o m e n t t o
help someone or some
thing. Associate with
other, active, alive people.
5. Recognize success for
what it is - process, not
end product/result .
Success does not equate
o u t fi r s t a n d f o r e m o s t w i t h
hard work, good luck or
positive attitude. The
c o m m o n d e n o m i n a t o r o f
success i s found in a
consuming puipose. "The
successful person has the
habit of doing the things
fa i l u res don ' t l i ke to do . "
"The successful person has
the habit of doing the
things failures don't like to
do." (A. Grey) It bears re
peating and considerable
r e fl e c t i o n .
6 . S e t d i r e c t i o n s a n d
accep t cha l lenges tha t
f o r c e m e t o b e a s a l i v e
and creat ive as possiblel
Nature operates in such a
way that growth and living
are nearly synonymous.
When one stops, so does
the other. Creativity
should ooze out of you
every moment of your life.
7. Don't argue for my
l i m i t a t i o n s b e c a u s e s u r e
enough, they will become
mine (R. Bach)
Think how many times a
day you do this to yourself
and others! Stop it!
8 . Do at least 30-45
minu tes o f sus ta ined ,
rhythmic vigorous exer
c i s e f o u r t i m e s a w e e k .
See out patterns, times
and places and contacts
t h a t m a k e e x e r c i s e a s
much a part of your day as
eating and sleeping.
9 . I w i l l make a momen t
b y m o m e n t c o n c e r t e d
effor t to not judge.
Certainly, one of the most
allenatiiig habits of our
minds is to judge. One
can't judge without sooner
or later turning one's face
away from those whom one
has named guilty. Like the
tracery of the underground
root structure that sup
ports a tree, a person's
hidden tangled experiences
shape his growth. The
battle against judging is
the challenge of mentally
living more life than one.
10.1 will constantly set
prioroities for my life,
and I will constantly re
evaluate these priorities.
Jung once wrote that the
e s s e n c e o f s i n i n u n c o n
sciousness, unwillingness
t o b e c o m e c o n s c i o u s . G o d
gave us the ability to be
self-aware, to think, to
reflect, to choose, to be
c o n s c i o u s . R e f u s a l t o u s e
this capacity (this gift) re
duces us to acting on the
whim or feeling of the
moment. In fact , uncon
scious people may be more
dangerous than those who
are downright evil. Good
a n d e v i l fl o w f r o m t h e m
w i t h o u t d i s c r i m i n a t i o n .
W e d o n ' t k n o w w h a t t o
expect next. If we are to be
truly human, we need to
be as conscious as pos
s i b l e . T h i s m e a n s w e n e e d
conscious goals, a direc
tion for our life journey.
This requires that I estab
lish priorities, because
l i v e s w i t h o u t c o n s c i o u s
priorities are likely to be
governed by unconscious
a t t i t u d e s a n d t o r u n i n t o
blind alleys.
11. Begin every situ
a t i o n w i t h t h e e n d i n
m i n d , fl r s t .
Scripture teaches us that
G o d c r e a t e d t h e w o r l d
spiritually before he cre
ated it physically. Impor
tant point! Before you
start an endeavour, form a
clear picture of what you
i n t e n d t h e o u t c o m e t o b e .
Results manage the choice
and use of resources,
methods and procedure. I t
also allows us to effectively
focus and unify our ener
gies when we have gone
through the veiy real
struggle of mentally creat
ing our desired outcome.
The alternative? Vague
goals and superficial
c o m m i t m e n t s = s c a t t e r e d
a n d d i f f u s e d a t t e n t i o n
spans and efforts. We
become too easily dis
tracted by external forces
and internal disunity. How
many of you know the sick
feeli^  of being bogged
d o w n i n d e t a i l s a n d
crises...knowing full well
that you are busy and
active but not achieving?!
S o m e o n e d e fl n e d a
fanatic as a person who,
having lost sight of her
d e s i t i n a t i o n , r e d o u b l e s h e r
speed.
1 2 . W h e n f a c e d w i t h
problems, I will quickly
classify them and put
together an action plan
to e f fec t i ve l y hand le
t h e m .
All problems can be
classifled into three catego
ries: (1) Direct Control
(own behavior, att i tudes
and decisions); (2) Indirect
Control (others' behaviors,
attitudes and decisions);
(3) No Control (the past,
natural laws, fixed realit ies
you live in).
Regarding direct control
problems - the truth is
self-evident! In short,
direct control problems are
solved by changing your
habi ts . Remember, behav
i o r s l e a d t o h a b i t s . H a b i t s
c r e a t e c h a r a c t e r . C h a r a c
ter fills in your destiny.
Regarding indirect
control problems - you
have to think of new
methods of influence. This
means you have to be open
to changing. Jump right
i n !
Regarding no control
problems - since you can't
control the problems, you
can do two things. Pray
for discernment and
control your reaction. We
decide within ourselves
how anything or anybody
outside ourself will affect
u s .
The great psychologist
William James said, "The
greatest single discovery of
our generation is that we
can change our circum
stances by a change of
a t t i t u d e ! "
Look to myself for solu
tions! "Keep thy heart with
all diligence: for out of it
are the issues of life."
(Proverbs 4:23)
Well, there you have it!
My Centering List. I use it
each and every morning. It
m a k e s a d i f f e r e n c e ! A
positive difference.
I invite you to come by
my office to chat about
these ideas and ones you
might have. Education is a
two-way street and it
certainly does not begin
n o r e n d i n t h e c l a s s r o o m .
Love , Raymond G leason
2 N D R E S O R T
P U B L I S H E D
BY FRITZ LIEDTKE
Most young writers only
dream of being published
and attaining instant suc
cess. But for the authors
in Laurel Lee's Autobiogra
phy/Biography class,
publ icat ion has become a
reality. Instant success is
another story altogether.
The Second Resort An
Inside Guide to Some of .
Fox's Full-time Faculty is
the class project to end all
class projects. From Allen
to Wilson, the newly
released book contains
over 40 biographical
sketches of the full-time
faculty at Fox. It tells the
stories of your professors
that you always wanted to
know, such as this exerpt
by Laura Genco:
Totally mischevious and
delighting in the bizarre,
Higgins enjoys hiding in thehouse and scaring his wife.
One time he hid under the
bed and waited for her to
retire. Upon Mary's arrival
he reached out and
grabbed her ankles. Now
she carries a baseball bat
around the house, accord-
ing to professor Enanell
SeelildRESORfp^
WORLDVIEWS
K e n d r i c k
S c o t t
FROM BOREDOM
TO BLESSING
Recently I have been
thinking about the meaning
of work. For some of us this
is a timety issue since the
semester is coming to a close
and school funds have run
dry. Inevitably, all of us will
enter the labor force in the
near future. That is why the
search to find meaning in
work is important.
Contrary to American
thought, work is not a divine
curse. God created work to
fiilfiU our human existence.
R e t i r e m e n t a n d m o t o r
homes are uniquefy Ameri
can and diametrical ly
opposed to God's created
p u r p o s e .
T h e m o s t o b v i o u s d i m e n
sion of work is responsibil
ity. Ihe fruit of our labor
shou ld be used to fu l fi l l ou r
bas ic need and those o f our
families. Living up to our re
sponsibilities is a noble task
that deserves our greatest
e f f o r t s .
We also have a responsi
bility to those who cannot
provide for themselves.
Through our labor we can
fulfi l l those community
needs that are beyond the
scope of the government or
i n d i v i d u a l e f f o r t . T h i s d o e s
not always mean sacrificing
our pajrchecks, but it does
entail a giving of our talents.
A n o t h e r d i m e n s i o n f o r o u r
labor is the opportunity to
build work relat ions.
Through our work, we come
in contact with the secular
world. As Christians, it is
not our duty to say what we
believe, rather, it should be
our objective to live our
faith. The workplace is an
ideal environment to prac
tice this tenant. Honor, in
tegrity, and plain hard work
a r e r e q u i r e m e n t s f o r a n
adequate witness.
Is there any aesthetic
value to work? John Wool-
man wrote in his diary that
the proper amount of labor
prepares us for the sweet
ness of rest. A peaceful
sleep is the greatest satisfac
tion in working hard and
doing a job right.
Hopefully, four years of
college will prepare us to be
competent employees. However, the search for purpose
in our individual work must
come from our efforts to
realize what God intended
for us. Our technical com
petence must be balancedwith an understanding of
the meaning in work.
^or is a gift. Andeveiy^ w r a p p e d i n r i c h
d^ blessed meaning.
M T G H T Y M O T T T H
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Vow^ xhausted Editor Speaks
s it just me,
o r d o e s i t
s e e m l i k e
everybody
is running
a r o u n d
t r y i n g
^to get everything done in the last two weeks of
the semester? Personally, I think they should
ban finals in the name of Christmas. That
way we could enjoy our Lord's birthday more
and enter into the spirit of thanksgiving and
joy rather than snapping at each other be
cause we haven't gotten enough sleep.
We could organize fundraisers to help
those who are in need. We could volunteer for
community work to help ready people for the
holidays. We could volunteer to help the
physical plant so that they aren't so harried
and harrassed. We could even go home a
week early and spend it with our families.
It's difficult for me to enjoy Christmas
when my mind is absorbed by school. Of
course, they're not going to drop finals, but
Christmas is a time for dreaming and mir
acles. so.... More importantly it's the spirit
that permeates the Christmas holiday.
Strangers smiling at each other, being nice
because it's in the air. As a child. I remember
why we didn't keep
mas lights
t h e w h o l e
cause they
t o m a k e
W o u l d n ' t
ful if we
" A f t e r
S a l e s "
a s k i n g m y
C h r i s t -
I J ~ up for
year be-
s e e m e d
people happier.
i t b e w o n d e r -
d r o p p e d t h e
Th anksgiv ing
m o m r
and the bargains and con- j centrated instead on
the one thing that makes * the world better -
Christ's people.
I look forward to our break. It will be a time of
rest, recuperation and re-evaluatlon. But it will also
be a time of exaltation. A time to experience each
other. Go home, be safe, and for one hour sit in a
darkened room and watch the Christmas tree lights
blink happily. Then you can keep them with you the
year round.
H A P P Y H O L I D A Y S ! ! !
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Letters to Ed
(Not to be confused with the president)
A Valid Abortion Story
E d i t o r ,
T h e b a t t l e a b o u t a b o r t i o n
rages. What I have to say
about the subject is vali<l
s i n c e I h a d o n e i n 1 9 8 0 .
Here is what the "right to
choose" means to me:
P l a n n e d P a r e n t h o o d s a i d
my pregnancy was a "blob
of tissue" as easily re
m o v e d a s a w a r t . " S o u n d s
harmless," I reasoned, so I
opted for abortion. The
options of adoption or
single parenting were never
explained. They arranged
an appointment for me at
t h e a b o r t i o n c l i n i c .
Neither prior to nor
during the abortion were
any pain-killers admini
stered. I was fully con
s c i o u s . W h e n t h e s u c t i o n
m a c h i n e w a s a c t i v a t e d , I
felt my bably being torn
from my body. Looking
d o w n a n d o v e r I s a w w h a t
appeared to me to be the
chunks of my baby mixed
wi th a lo t o f b lood . " I k i l l ed
my baby!" I screamed.
W h e n t h e c o u n s e l o r t o l d
me to be quiet I felt very
s a d a n d a l o n e . T h a t w a s
not the worst. In the years
following I experienced
deep psychological prob
l e m s w h i c h r e s u l t e d i n
suicidal depressions,
nightmares about dead
babies, and intense feel
ings of guilt. I was not
mourning the loss of my
" b l o b o f t i s s u e . " b u t r a t h e r
of a real baby: my baby. I
w i s h P l a n n e d P a r e n t h o o d
h a d t o l d m e t h e t r u t h !
By now the reader may
be asking herself, "Isn't
this an extreme example of
an abortion experience?"
Actually, no. Mine was a
r o u t i n e s u c t i o n a b o r t i o n .
Millions just like mine
have been performed. If
abortion is good for ,
women, why are 30%
unable to get pregnant
again? Why the problem
with subsequent tubal
pregnancies. miscaiTiages
a n d s t i l l b i r t h s ? S i n c e
w h e n h a s d e a t h b e c o m e
good for us?
Sincerely,
K a r e n S u l l i v a n A b i e s
Taylor, Arizona
Crescent "News*'paper?
To the Editor,
I wan t t o commend the
Crescen t ed i to r and i t ' s
staff for producing a far
more "professional" looking
newspaper than in years
past. I have enjoyed
reading the different
editorials and opinions in
this paper. Yet several
people have mentioned to
me that they think it's too
"preachy" and boring. One
person even stated. "It's
rather boring. I look at it
and go...oh...and then toss
it." This disturbed me.
Upon closer examination. I
c a m e t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n
that this paper is almost
all editorial and opinion
oriented. There is not
enough "news" to make it a
"news"paper.
The last issue included a
two page spread covering
sports, but none of the
other ex t ra-cur r icu lar
ac t i v i t i es were cove red .
E v e n t s s u c h a s t h e d r a m a
production, "Shake the
Country," weekend pro
grams planned by the
activity director, and the
sever£d concer ts on cam
pus were grossly neglected.
T h e e d i t o r d i d m e n t i o n
t h a t s h e a t t e n d e d t h e F i r s t
Ca l l concer t i n her ed i to
rial, but nothing else about
this concert was reported.
A r t i c l e s t h a t r e fl e c t t h e
reactions and opinions, or
the participants, about the
d i f f e r e n t a c t i v i t i e s s u c h
as,"Hey. that (activity)
brightened my whole
week," or "It was for the
dogs. I'm kicking myself
for wasting all of my
monbey," would definitefy
enhance the readability
a n d n e w s w o r t h i n e s s o f t h e
student newspaper. I t
w o u l d a l s o e n a b l e t h e
newspaper staff to include
the reactions and opinions
of many more students on
campus than an editorial
w o u l d . I t w o u l d t h e n
become a more enjoyable
paper for those who would
l i k e t o s e e t h e i r n a m e i n
p r i n t .
Maybe there has not
been adequate coverage of
the "news" on campus
b e c a u s e t h e C r e s c e n t s t a f f
d o e s n o t h a v e t h e m a n
power to cover everything.
In that case, I feel that
anyone who feels the paper
has not covered all they
c o u l d s h o u l d v o l u n t e e r
their time and help out.
Heidi Longstroth
Challenge to Assist
D e a r E d i t o r ,
I appreciated the article
on masterbatlon/sexuality
and t he o the r de l i ca te
subjects addressed as of
late. The ethical dllemna
involved as editors of a
student paper In a Chris
tian college, who want to
entertain as well as inform
from the Christian per
spective, is a difficult one.
I applaud your efforts to
keep up with current
Issues and modem topics.
I encourage, no - chal
lenge, the administration,
staff and student body to
a s s i s t r a t h e r t h a n c o n
demn the publications of
the Crescent. Write your
own art ic le or let ter to the
editor. Writing your
opinion helps clarify it
while putting it in a posi
tion to be read by others.
As a "freelance" writer that
has appeared in the Cres
cent, I know the power of
t h e w r i t t e n w o r d .
Allow the paper to make
you think and jostle your
stale ideas. Questioning is
n o t a s i n . I t c a n
strengthen you beliefs by
challenging them. Being
able to suport your ideas
means being sure of your
position and realizing the
opposition. Remember,
thinking is what we are in
college for!
A notorious shocker of
the GFC community,
Tomye L. Jejfrey
P.S. I appreciate Willie
and Betty Montgomery's
appreciation of the "inter
racial" article. Thank you
for your support!
"Lingo Jingo" and
Signatures Revisited
To t h e e d i t o r.
Some cried hypocrisy.
O t h e r s c l a i m e d c o n t r a d i c
tion. Please allow explana
t i o n .
I. along with Kirk Mylan-
der, would like to publicly
claim the "Campus Lingo-
Jingo" piece in the last
C r e s c e n t i s s u e .
W e s u b m i t t e d i t w i t h o u r
FULL signatures, but the
editors disguised it with
o u r i n i t i a l s - w i t h o u t o u r
permiss ion.
We take full responsibil
ity for its content and do
not want our identity
m a s k e d . T h e n a m e s o n
that piece would have
helped to reveal our per
spective. Knowing that we
were both RAs would have
m a d e t h e d e fi n i t i o n s s e e m
less attacking and more of
a humorous poking at
language.
Furthermore, the paper
is a forum for open dia
logue. Initialing or with
holding names closes
opportunity for continued
response and discussion.
I m a k e a s e c o n d a d a
mant plea to all who write
in the paper: show some
guts or show thyself not.
Corey W. Seals
Editofs Note: We apologize
for any misunderstandings
t h a t h a v e a r i s e n d u e t o
lack of full signatures. All
further issues will require
them for publication.
The views expressed in
Letters to the Editor do not
necessarily rejlect those of
the Crescent or of George
Fox College. Address
L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r t o t h e
Crescen t SUB Box B .
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rOMMTTMTTY LIEE
D O G
H o m e - E c , F o l l o w s S u i t
BY COREY BEALS
What's that? Every new
f r e s h m a n w i l t h a v e a
new.Tree" suit hanging lii
their closet when they
arrive at school? Yes, it's
only a rumor right now,
but it could become reality
as soon as next year.
The idea of giving every
freshman a computer has
been accepted with such
great enthusiasm, that the
home economics depart
ment decided that every
one should also be given a
new wool, pin-striped suit.
By the time each student
graduates, they will be the
proud owner of their very
o w n b l u e s u i t . T h e a d v a n
tages are overwhelming
and the opposing argu
ments are not a t a l l va l id .
It will be paid for by an
i n c r e a s e i n t u i t i o n w h i c h
upsets some. But tui t ion
goes up a little each year
anyway (It has every year
since I started school), so
why not make It go up a
l o t ? S i n c e t h e t u i t i o n w i l l
probably increase $700,
why not boost it $1200?
(This is an expensive suit).
Others argue that they
already have a suit or that
they want a grey suit. Still
others say they don't want
a suit at all.
They are overlooking the
proven fact that the suits
w i l l m a k e u s m a r k e t a b l e .
We all know how important
it is to "sell ourselves" and
make that good first
impression. And since the
college's rnisslon statement
says something about
helping us all to become
rich, it is a great way to
meet this lofty goal.
Remember the golden
rule: Tou are a product,
and you'll make more
money if you dress for
s u c c e s s . "
I've heard some say that
they are concerned about
going into debt more than
they already are. No
worries! You see, the
college endorses indebted
ness and be l ieves tha t the
bigger the debt, the more
inspiration we have to
make money when we
graduate.
Of course, many are
fearful that the suits might
go out of style, but suits
are like computers: they
never become obso le te .
P r o f e s s o r s a n d s t u d e n t s
al ike wi l l be at t i red in b lue
s u i t s . T h i n k o f t h e u n i
formity! It will be a cam
pus united by blue suits.
PRESIDENTIAL INK W A R
...cont fromoQ. i
S c o t t
W i n t e r s
Today there will be no
political address. I will not
give an exhortation or
d i s c u s s s o m e e s o t e r i c
philosophical issue. No,
today's ink is not presiden
tial, but instead dedicated
to a young man named
Allen Kijek, a former engi
neering major at George
Fox, who recently died of
l e u k e m i a . H e r e f o l l o w s
letters and memories of
A l len f rom four o f h is
f r i e n d s w h o s u b m i t r e
m a r k s I n l o v e a n d r e m e m
b r a n c e .
The first t ime I met A1
was during freshman ori
entation. As engineering
s tuden ts .
did not want to be a bother
to anyone. Yet, he had a
cynical streak in him. He
loved Dave Barry. He liked
to ski. He lived to fish. He
was fun to go to movies
w i t h . H e w a s f u n t o h a v e
i n c l a s s .
T h e r e i s o n e c o n v e r s a t i o n
we had that will forever be
imprinted on my memory.
I was sharing with A1 a
little disappointment in my
life that seemed like a big
deal to me. I spewed out
the cliche "Oh, well, all
things work together for
the good as the Lord
a l l o w s . " A 1 t u r n e d s t o n e
faced and commented, "I
have a hard time believing
t h a t . " S o m e t i m e s i n l i f e
there are no easy answers.
T e d B a l d w i n
I knew A1 for two years
s i n c e h e c a m e t o G F C . A 1
was known not only for his
academic talent, but also
Se6 SUIT, pg. 5
w e w e r e a l l
sitting with
B o b H a r d e r
I n t h e
c o m m o n s .
E a c h o f u s
were given
an opportunity to intro
d u c e o u r s e l v e s a n d w h e n i t
came to A l ' s t u rn he su r
prised me with his charac
t e r. H i s w o r d s w e r e f e w
a n d c o n c i s e . H e h a d
d i r e c t i o n a n d d i d n ' t w a s t e "
any time with what he
s a i d .
I s o o n c a m e t o r e a l i z e
that Al's life was typified by
his speech. He was highly
m o t i v a t e d a n d k n e w w h a t
it took to produce success.
Al and 1 competed for the
top grades in each class
although, in reality, I was
probably the one with the
competitive attitude. He
simply strove for a mastery
of each subject.
I have been, and will
continue to be, inspired by
Al's devotion to get every
thing out of life that he
could. Thank you. Lord,
for your man Allen Kijek.
D a n B r o w n
My first encounter with
Al was the first day of my
sophomore year. I walked
i n t o A l a n d T o m
F i e l d s h o u s e ' s r o o m o n
Edwards 3. They were
sitting on their respective
beds. There was nothing
on the walls or ceiling. I
asked, "So, when are you
guys moving in?" Al
looked at me and replied,
" W e a r e m o v e d i n . "
That's the way Al was.
Direct. To the point.
Little excess baggage. He
t r e a s u r e d h i s f r i e n d s . H e
Jspezuedout tfie dicfie "Oh, weCC, cdC things zvorfi tO'
gether for the good as the Lord alCows." AC turned
stone faced and commented, "I have a hard time BeCiev-
ing that." Sometimes in Cife there are no easy answers.
a s a d e v o t e d fi s h e r m a n
a n d a n a v i d s k i i e r. I
r e m e m b e r o n e t i m e w h e n
he took Paul Diefenbaugh
(one of Al's engineering and
fishing buddies) and I
salmon fishing on the
C l a c k a m a s . A f t e r s e v e r a l
hours of fishing in Al's
favorite fishing holes, and
catching zilch all day, Al
was so f r us t ra ted t ha t he
wanted to se l l h i s d r i f t
boat, the fishing gear, etc.
that day. He thought as
an experienced fisherman
he cou ld mas te r t he sec re t
of catching fish. Whatever
A l d i d h e m a i n t i n e d t h i s *
k i n d o f i n t e n s e a t t i t u d e .
As a student, Al faced the
daily difficulties of leuke
mia. yet his determination
overcome it's debilitating
effects. Only Al would take
an engineering final exam
in Statistics while hospital
i z e d .
A a r o n I r i s h
I 've made severa l a t
tempts to write a brief little
something about my good
friend Allen Kijek but I've
found it impossible to do
him justice in a hundred
words or less. A book
ought to be written, but as
Ron Mehl said at Al's
funeral, a book isn't neces
sary because he will be
forever in our hearts.
When Allen came to Fox
to live in Edwards Hall, he
didn't stand out right
away. As I got to know
I n
'TriSute
him better, I found him to
be an extremely unique,
brilliant, different person.
I realized that I was privi
leged to be considered his
friend. Because he was so
sick he didn't always make
himself available to people
and his medication did
some crazy things to his
body and emotions. I
knew he was feeling bad
when he'd barely look up
as he walked along. When
he was feeling good - wow!
the real Allen came out.
He'd sit at dinner with me
long after everybody else
left; he took me skiing and
patiently stuck with me for
a couple of hours as I
b l u n
d e r e d
t h r o u g h
t h e
b u n n y
h i l l s ; h e
t o o k m e
s t e e l -
head fishing and enthusi
astically related everything
h e k n e w a b o u t h i s f a v o r i t e
pasttime. He also enjoyed,
making fun of my driving
and my lack of laundry
capac i t ies . ( I ru ined h is
favor i te wh i te Mt . Bache lo r
sweatshirt.) Al was a riot,
even a l i tt le bit eccentric.
These t imes were made
more special when he'd
share his thoughts and
h e a r t .
Al did all he could to live
life to the fullest despite
his illness. He planned to
be an engineer, and he was
very active with hobbies,
family and friends. He was
a young man yet he was
very old - he couldn't do allthat the young could do yet
he had the hopes, dreams
and aspirations of a young
man. I miss him.
Jen Bamhart
A Tribute to AVLen Kijek
Allen, my friend, my
brother.
We miss you now and
forever.
Your strength and confi
dence astounded usYour remarkable charkcter
intrigued us.We wish your presence
with us today.
However, we kn'ow you'rein a greater way.
Allen, my friend, my
brother.We miss you now and
forever....
-Nltesh S. Gulhati
want, it is of utmost impor
tance that the student
body at GFC grapple with
the extremely difficult
question of what it means
to fight and kill in a war.
The crisis has touched our
lives as we've watched
friends and brothers sent
off to the Gulf.
A random sample of GFC
men were asked the ques
tion, "How would you
respond if you were drafted
into this wary?" Many had
not given it a lot of deep
thought, but for the most
part expressed some
confusion which was
dominated by the desire to
have nothing to do with the
actual killing that is inher
ent in war. Their answers
included fleeing to Canada
to avoid the draft, refusing
to fight and facing the
consequences, or going to
war but avoiding a combat
ive position.
How do Chr i s t i ans come
to a conclusion as to what
stance they would take if
d ra f ted i n to t he war?
When our na t ion goes to
war, many will charge
enthusiastically into this
valley of death with no
thought but to humor
one's country. Somehow
o n e ' s m o r a l c o d e i s r e v i s e d
a n d h e c o m m i t s a c t s h e
w o u l d n e v e r c o n s i d e r i n
peace time. In this pos
s ib le war, w i l l we commi t
evil to stop one that is
greater? There is no
answer to this extremely
complex issue.
Very few people are
completely pacifist nor are
they completely for an
aggressive military
s tance— most a re some
where in-between, and
would agree with "Just
war" theorists, which
makes It difficult to make a
clear decision. In the
sc r i p tu res we a re com
manded not to kill, yet we
are also told to sumbit to
the authorities established
by God (Romans 13). Yet,
as Christians, we are -
subject to a higher author
ity (Matthew 22:21).
Fox is guided by the
Quaker statement of faith
which states that "We
believe that aU war is
utterly incompatible withthe plain precepts of our
divine Lord and Lawgiver."
The decision is a personal
one. A Christian really
needs to consider the
justification for a war with
Iraq that would make him
Willing to kiU anotherhuman being. Train
youiself to be able to make
a moral judgement. The
time is now; the possibility
is suddenly a reality.
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ATrying to Stretch dolars when you're
computer shopping doesn't mean you're wilng
to make sacrifices.That's why you should co^ider
the nev^  affordable Macintosh
Classic®computer.
It has everything you need
1 - b - o ^ r K n o r H
Apple introduces the Madntosh Classic.
indukig aLnitoTkWd. mouse. 2 megabytes 0^a 40-me We hard disk. Just plug everything m and the Maantosh
once you ve le^ed P ^  roommate that doesn't have
, oai Hvautto srtU'n toKwats on lioppy fl'ShS. soTxara i» nol tfutjuad
.s a reo-stetso trademarx ol Micro
SUIT ...cont. frornp^  BuT ' are not reaUy capable of
T^must all rememberthat making those decisions ongriping about wdMdua^ - - we ,„„ege stu- our own.
Uty and freedom of choice.
\sith everv^Madntosh-reads from and uiites to
Madntosli, iMS-DOS, OS/2, and Appk I floppy disks,
wliich means you can share infomiatton with
someone who uses a different
t)T^  of computer.
See the Madntosh Classic for
yourself. It'll change your mind about
cheap roommates.
Cal 1-800-538-9696, ext. 480
or local dealer information
f h *
o o s Hie power to be your best!
dents—mere babes. We We must certainly not
consider the possibility of
offering the suits to the
s t u d e n t s a t a d i s c o u n t .
This would give them a
cho ice . We a l l need to
support and hold high the
ideal of conformity.
December 11,1990
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Lady Bruins Cathy Bartell and Susan Seals follow Coach
Craig Taylor's lead during practice.
Size Is
Lady Bruins'
Shortcoming
BY ROB FELTON
The 1990-91 Lady
Bruins might not physi
cally look it but they stand
tall in depth and experi
e n c e .
Four starters and five
r e s e r v e s r e t u r n f r o m l a s t
year's short and speedy
team that hustled itseif to
a l 6 - 1 4 r e c o r d a n d a N A I A
District 2 playoff berth.
This year the heights are
s t i U t h e s a m e b u t n o t
because Taylor didn't try.
"We were a pretty good
size team on September 1"
says ten year Lady Bruin
coach Craig Taylor. But
n o w a f t e r t w o 6 T " r e c r u i t s
have been dropped from
this year's roster for aca
demic and injury reasons
Taylor sees his team top off
at 5T0" and get progres
sively smaller.
During a practice this
year Taylor asked Heather
Wilt, a 6*1" freshman from
Anchorage Alaska to have
h e r k n e e l o o k e d o v e r w h e n
he noticed her landing on
one foot after jumping.
A f t e r e x a m i n a t i o n W i l t w a s
t o l d s h e w o u l d n e e d k n e e
surgery and could not play
this year. Wilt injured the
knee during a European
b a s k e t b a l l t o u r .
Taylor lost his second
c e n t e r w h e n f r e s h m a n
Julie Scherr dropped out of
schoo l fo r academic rea
sons. Scherr, from Wilson
high school previously
played for the NCAA Div. 1
University of New Orleans.
With his Lady Bruins
back to the same size
frame as last year Taylor
will rely on special half
court trapping and zone
defenses to force an oppo
nent out o f the i r o ffense.
Taylor says George Fox will
struggle with larger teams
unless they keep the ball
ou t o f the m idd le . 'We
want to put extreme
pressure on the ball in the
halfcourt setting."
Offensively, the Lady
B r u i n s w i l l r u n a c e n t e r -
l ess mo t ion o f fense w i th no
set person in the middle.
The scoring so far this
s e a s o n h a s b e e n b a l a n c e d .
A different player led the
team in scoring in the first
three games.
Taylor says this team
has got the tools to make it
to the playoffs again. "This
is one of the hardest
working teams I've ever
coached" he says. "We
won't lose games for lack of
e f f o r t . "
The key to his special
defenses are h is two
"mirror" senior guards. 5'5"
L i n d a F u n d e r h i d e a n d 5 ' 6 "
J e n n i f e r C h i l d r e s s . " W e
c o u d n ' t r u n o u r d e f e n s e
without these two" he says.
Neither are offensively
m i n d e d b u t b o t h r u n t h e
t e a m w e l l . C h i l d r e s s *
strengths are her tena
cious defense and good
court sense. Taylor says
she is a team player who
wi l l " do wha teve r she has
t o . " F u n d e r h i d e i s i n h e r
fourth year of playing the
point and has averaged
just under 5 assists a
game over her career.
A n e w a n d w e l c o m e
addition to the guard spot
is 5*7" freshman Traci Blair
from McKay high school
who will improve the
team's outside shooting.
Blair came off the bench in
grand fashion in George
Fox's second game this
season. She shot five for
five from the three poin'
line and led the team with
18 points. Taylor says she
is a versitile player who
may be moved to small
f o r w a r d t o a l l o w t h e o t h e r
two guards to remain in
the game.
Taylor also has one of
District 2's best softball
players coming off the
bench at the guard spot.
5*6" sophomore Robin
Snider is a good shooter
who is develping into a
better bal l -handler.
Shelley Wellard, a
freshman 5*5" guard from
Hagerman Idaho was lost
for the season with the
exact same knee injury as
W i l t .
Five different Lady
Bruins should get playing
time in at the forward
position. Two of those,5*10" sophomore Cathy
Bartell and 5*9" junior
Tracy Nelson also will
move up to play center.
"It's hard to tell the differ
ence between our centers
and forwards" quips
Taylor.
Nelson earned All-
District honors last year
playing out of position. A
well-rounded player, she
led the team in scoring and
is the top returning re-
bounder. Her conditioning
has been slowed this year
by Injuries to her ham
string and toe.
Bartell is starting to
wear the "impact player"
label that Taylor predicted
of her last year. In the
third game of the year she
fouled out after leading the
team with 20 points.
A quiet leader type. 5*9"
s e n i o r f o r w a r d A n n - M a r i e
Owsley, has dramatically
improved her rebounding
and defense to compliment
her already potent offen
sive game. Owsley scored
24 points in the season
opener against St. Martins.
Returning after a knee
injury last year is 5*8"
junior Karen Wright.
Taylor says the quick
Wright has a good inside
game for her size. He says
she has improved her
outside game to go with
her moves to the basket.
5'9" senior Heather
Gumey is a good shooter
and passer. She was
fourth in the district with
35% three point shooting.
She also is a rebounding
force. "Gumey is our most
physical rebounder." She
came of the bench last year
to average 5.5 rebounds a
game.
She'll be counted on
along with her teammates
to pick up the slack left by
the exit of last year's
leading rebounder Missy
Eubanks. Eubanks left
the team to get married
this summer. "We'll miss
Missy" said Taylor.
Rounding out the
bench are junior Susan
Seals, a volleyball starter,
and freshmen Bobbie
Sloan and Cherie DeVidal.
The Lady Bruins play
six doubleheaders with the
men during the season.
Taylor encourages people
to come early to a men's
game and watch. They're
fun to watch and they'd
appreciate your support."
Taylor predicts Pacific
will repeat as district
c h a m s a n d N W N a z a r e n e
and Western Oregon will
duke i t ou t fo r second and
third. After that he says
you can flip a coin.
D a n
L a V e i n e
d o e s h i s
thing—
o n t h e
way to his
s e a s o n o f
43 goals,
a n d t h e
B r u i n s '
2 n d
N C C A A
t i t le in
3 years.
SOCCER BRUINS TAKE
N AT I O N A L T I T L E
BY ROB FELTON
Bruin scoring star Dan
LaVeine completed his
final season at George Fox
with 43 goals and a trunk
full of awards and titles,
but i t was unheralded
senior defender Micheal
George who kicked in the
game-winning shots that
earned the Bruins their
second Nat ional Christ ian
College Athletic Association
n a t i o n a l t i t l e .
George sealed victories
in both the semi-final and
championship games with
his first two goals of the
season. A ten yard bullet
with 11 minutes left in the
first half of the Nov. 24
championship game gave
the Bruins the only goal
they needed to down top-
ranked John Brown Unviv-
ersity 1 -0. The day before,
George teamed up with
forward Dani Rose for the
game-clincher against
semi-final opponent Lee
College. He got his first
score of the season on
what Bruin coach Manfred
Tschan called a "premier"
play. "It was a perfect
give-and-go at the 18 yard
line against four defend
ers." said Tschan. George
scored at the 20 minute
mark of the first half with
the score tied at 1-1.
George put in the last
two Bruin goals of the
tournament after Dan
LaVeine knocked home the
first three. LaVeine got
two against Taylor Univer
sity in the first round 2-0
shutout and the first goal
against Lee College. LaVe
ine finished the year with
143 goals and took home
from Texas the titles of All-
Toumament selection. Best
Offensive Player, Most
Valuable Player, and Player
of the Year.
The NCCAA national
title is George Fox's for the
second time in three years.
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S P O R T S
IM 3-on-3 Basketball's Climactic Finish
BY SCOTT CURTIS
In t ramura ls fo r
thel990 school year are
quickly coming to an end.
The end, however, has
definitely not been anU-
cllmatic. The 3-on-3
championship basketball
tournament (December 3rd
through 6th) saw a great
deal of terrific action.
Competing for the
championship was Rob
Oliver's team (Kevin
Goodman. Brent Gruber.
and Ed McClellan) against
Randy Hutchln's team
(Chris Woolsey, Brian
N i e n a b e r, a n d M i t c h
Pioch). Rob's team made it
to the final game by
narrowly defeating Tim
G r a n d l e ' s t e a m , 4 0 - 3 7 .
Randy's team beat Rob
Flanagan's team to earn
the i r t i t l e sho t . The
championship game was
well played by both teams,
but Rob Ol iver 's team out
played Randy Hutchln's.
The final score was 40-35,
In other I-M action, the
racquetball tournament is
quickly coining to a close.Chad Moore and Tony
Longstroth have both
qualified for the semifinals. Chad is waiting to
play either David Allen or
Brian Delamarter. The
other quarter-finalist
match is between Jerile
Lyda and Mark Malott.
Tony will meet the winner
of that match.
The Intramural Staff
has been very excited
about this year's
par t ic ipat ion. Next
semester we hope that
everyone will get Involved
with at least one of our
ac t i v i t i es . Nex t semes te r
starts off with men and
women 's 5 -on -5 baske tba l l
(Monday and Wednesday),
and co-ed Indoor soccer
(Tuesday and Thursday).
Other exciting events to
DON'T JORGETJ
Begin
N e x t S e m e s t e r w i t h
5 on 5 Basketball
a n d
Co-ed Soccer
look for will be Broom
Hockey (January 19) and
our first Annual Ski
Weekend (Saturday, March
7). Thanks again for all
your support and the
whole I-M Staff wishes you
a very safe and happy
C h r i s t m a s Va c a t i o n .
M e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l B u i l d s 7 - 1 R e c o r d
B Y R O B F E LTO N
George Fox couldn't
stop Western Baptist's
C h r i s K o v a c s a n d M a t t
Taylor in their Dec. 1
Wil lcuts-Twenge champi
onship game, so Western
Baptist stopped the Bruins
home game winning streak
at 22 with a 83-80 victory.
Taylor and Kovacs
combined for 54 points as
most George Fox sopho
mores watched something
they had never seen their
Bmins do before: lose.
Throughout last year
George Fox was undefeated
on its home court and only
lost one in-state game.
A f t e r t h e W i l l c u t s -
Twenge tournament the
Bruins stood at 6-1, the
same record as they had
last year after seven
games.
The Bruins attempt to
send the championship
game to overtime fell short
at the buzzer with Tom
Turcotte's 25 foot Hail-
Mary . The teams were
tied at 75 with two min
utes left but one minute
later the Warriors had four
more points and the
Bruins were still at 75.
The Bruins scored five
point in the last 40 sec
onds but four Warrior
freethrows proved too
much to overcome. The
game ended and was won
by Warriors at the line.George Fox comnhted onlyone more foul (18) than
Western Baptist but only
shot 4 for 8 free throws m
the second half while the
Dave Wilson watches his opponents Intensely, proving to be an Intimidating factor for
his team. Wilson was recently listed as one of the top NAIA players In the nation.
Warriors were 18 of 24.
In the first half George
Fox grabbed a ten point,
21-11 lead at 12:07 but
watched it dwindle and
disappear into a three
point deficit 32-29. George
Fox came back to lead at
h a l f 4 3 - 3 7 .
Wilson hit a five-footer
eight seconds into the
second half to give GFC an
eight point margin and the
Bruins held on to the lead
until nearly the last quar
ter. After a 12-second,
one-point lead, 53-52, by
Western at 10:33, George
Fox went back on top by
two. Then the teams
traded leads five times and
tied four times until the
fi n a l 7 5 - a l l t i e .
The night before in the
opening round against
Columbia Christ ian the
George Fox starters came
out cool but caught fire
converting a 16-12 lead
into a 60-28 halftlme rout.
The starters stayed till the
ten minute mark in the
second half when they led
93-53. Then the bench
came in and eventually
increased the lead to 53.
for a final score of 127-74.
Seven Bruins were in
double figures, led by the
24 of Wilson and the 21 of
H o f f m a n .
The Nov. 27 game
versus Western Oregon
lacked the drama of last
year's matchup when the
Bruins turned a 24 point
second ha l f defic i t i n to a a
8 6 - 8 4 w i n b u t w a s s t i l l
exciting down to the
buzzer. This year George
Fox he ld on t o t he i r 92 -85
victory by holding WOSC to
six points in the last three
minutes. The Bruins led
by Hoffman's season high
32 points never re-
lenquished the lead in the
s e c o n d h a l f .
In building their 7-1
record the Bruins have
knocked off some impres
sive opponents. Nov. 24
they took It to NAIA Dis
t r i c t 1 S t . M a r t i n s 9 1 - 7 8 i n
Lacey, Wash. The week
before thQr won the NAIA
Brian Martin puts one up
from the outside while a
full crowd watches the
a c t i o n .
Distriot 2 Tip-Off touma-
ment squeeking by host
Southem Oregon 114-112
and demolishing 13th
ranked Western Washing
t o n 1 0 3 - 6 2 . •
F o r w a r d H o f f m a n a n d
K u r t R o n n o w w e r e n a m e d
to the Tip-Off All-Toumey
t e a m .
6 - 11 c e n t e r D a v e
Wilson has been receiving
national recognition. Street
& S m i t h ' s 1 9 9 0 - 9 1 C o l
lege/Prep Basketball
magazine puts Wilson in
the nation's top twenty
players in Its "Small Col
lege All-America'' listing.
Wi l son a l so was named as
one of 10 players desig
nated as preseason NAIA
A l l - A m e r l c a n s a s s e l e c t e d
by the NAIA Men's Basket
b a l l A l l - A m e r i c a C o m m l t t e .
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G E T A L I F E
I
December 1990
5 OMSI's Computer, Physics and Chemistry
L a b s
OMSI, Portland 222-2828
" N u t c r a c k e r "
OMSI's Planetarium 222-2828
through Jan 2nd'
"Return of the Light
OMSI's Planetar ium
through Jan 2nd
" P e t e r P a n "
Portland Civic Theatre
through Jan 6 $14
2 2 6 - 4 0 2 6
"Broadway A La Carte
Portland Civic Theatre
through Jan 20
226-4026
6 "Bell, Book and Candle"
Pentacle Theatre
through December 15th
3 7 0 - 7 4 6 9
$6
7 GFC Auxiliary Sponsors Christmas
L u n c h e o n
11:45-1 phi $2
537-2268
8 "Flowing" (Japan, 1956)
Oregon Art Institute Auditorium
$4.50
through 9th
"Late Chrysanthemums" (Japan, 1954)
Oregon Art Institute Auditorium
$4.50
through 12th
"Four Days of Snow and Blood" (Japan, 1989)
Oregon Art Institute Auditorium
$4.50
9 "When a Woman Ascends the Stairs" (Japan,
1 9 6 0 ) . .
Oregon Art Institute Auditorium
$4.50
through 10th
"The Political Game" [Zennin No Joken] (Japan,
1989)
Oregon Art Institute Auditorium
$4.50
10 "The DIscarnates" [IjInlachI To No Natsu]
(Japan, 1988)
Oregon Art Institute Auditorium
$4.50
13 "A Quiet Country Christmas"
Tllikum Retreat Center
through 15th
reservat ions 538-2763
$11 (See Candid Culture for more info.)
Ralph Fre|dman*s,//7 Search of Western Oregon
Conant & Conant Booksellers, Portland
2 8 7 - 8 4 6 2
15 Mary Ann Humphrey's My Country, My Right to
S e r v e B o o k P r e s e n t a t i o n
Conant & Conant Booksellers, Portland 287-8462
7 p.m. (See Candid Culture for more info.)
Marylhurst Symphony Orchestra
Marylhurst College
636-8141 $3
Winter Solst ice Fest ival
OMSI, Portland 222-282
through December 23
C a n d i d C u l t u r e
BY KERI KIMBERLY
I n P o r t l a n d
D i s c r l i n l r i a t l o n i n e m
ployment pract ices against
homosexuals is prohibited
by law. yet it is a well
I m o w n f a c t t h a t t h e D e
fense Department invari
ably discriminates against
homosexuals. Stating
"Homosexuality is Incom
patible with military serv
i c e . "
On Saturday, Deoember
15th, at 7pm at Conant &
C o n a n t B o o k s e l l e r s i n
Portland. Former US Army
Reserves Captain Mary
Ann Humphrey will share
experiences from her book
My Country, My Right to
S e r v e . T h e b o o k c o n t a i n s
documented oral histories
of 42 gay men and women
who served in the military
during World War II.
Korean War. Vietnam and
from the post-Vietnam
years to the present. A
discussion period will
follow the presentation.
In Newberg
On Thursday. December
13th. the TUlkum Retreat
Center will offer a reprieve
from the stress of finals.
At 2 pm' a candlelit tea will
be served in the Tilikum
w .Y. I .
Civic Theatre Guild 223-8889
2667 Upper Drive Place
P o r t l a n d 9 7 2 0 1
Columbia Theater Company 232-7005
2021 SE Hawtho rne B l vd
P o r t l a n d O R 9 7 2 1 4
High Desert Museum 382-4754
59800 S Highway 97
B e n d O R 9 7 7 0 2
In te rs ta te F i rehouse Cu l tu ra l Cen te r
5340 N Interstate Avenue 243-7930
P o r t l a n d O R 9 7 2 1 7
Oregon Art Institute 226-2811
1219 SW Park Avenue
Portland OR 97205
SRC Productions Inc 226-4026
Portlands Newest Theatre Company
1 5 3 0 S W Ya m h i l l
The World Forestry Center 694-9153
located off Highway 26
adjacent to the Zoo and OMSI
1 0 % D I S C O U N T T O G F C S T U D E N T S
R & J A U T O M O T I V E . I N C .
S P E C I A L I S T S I N C O M r i . i n T : A i m ) G A H E
r o R E K ; N A n o M F s n c
8 1 4 E . S E C O N D
N E W B E R G , O R 9 7 1 3 2
PHONE (503) 538-040(5
library, focusing on the
theme of "A Quiet Country
C h r i s t m a s . " T h e t r a d i
t i o n a l f o u r - c o u r s e C h r i s t
mas High Tea will be
served with live classical
m u s i c a n d C h r i s t m a s
readings by Newberg
a r t i s t s a n d r e s i d e n t s .
2 n d R E S O R T . . . c o n t . f r o m d 2
Wha t o f Te r r l Boeh r ' s 22
ft. gumwrapper mural,
Stansell's guerrilla raid, or
McMinn's screaming wife
o n t h e r o o f ? F i n d o u t f o r
yourself. Copies of the
book are on sale in the
bookstore for only $3 each.
T H E P L A C E
and Deli
Donuts and a hole lot mdn"
Stop in and discover our
breakfast and lunch menu!
101 E. Hancock
5 3 8 - 0 5 11
OpenMon.-Sat. 6 4.m.-4^30 p.m.
Sun. 7 ajik.A'JO p.m.
• Deli Swdwichs • Cinnamon Rolls
• S o u p • M u f f i n s
• S a l a d • B i e a l c i a s t s
• Bui^ en Ic Pries •Beverages
ORDERS 70 GO-
WEDEUVER!
7:30 «.m.-l:30 p.m.
M o n . - F r i .
F r a r l o t a n k n o w r t S
S i d r i nvT i hmm Iw U )
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